
 St. Ann’s Parent Association 
Minutes: Tuesday November 8, 2022 

Via Zoom  
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://tru-ca.zoom.us/j/61548790690?pwd=ODlRcTIzOVZFUlpzNi8vaHNnbDhxdz09 
 
In attendance: Joel, Catharine, Deanna, Sherry Sanderson, Angela Achoba-Omajali, Amita, Binny Gupta, 
Rosie Caputo, Sean Blender, Tara, Lauren, Jennifer 
 
 

1. Call to Order, Opening Prayer, Introductions  Time__6:32________________ 
 

2. Adoption of Agenda 
- First ______Rosie______________________________________________ 

- Second________Amita__________________________________________ 

3. Adoption of Minutes from October 11, 2022 meeting 
- First ________Catharine____________________________________________ 

- Second______________Amita____________________________________ 

4. Administration Report 
Mrs. Balison provided a brief report.  

- Thank you from Mr. Cuzetto for financial support for boys’ soccer team 
- Thank you from Ms. Malay on behalf of the athletics program, especially volleyball and  

senior boys soccer  
- Update on sports competitions 

 
5. President’s Report 

- Christmas Bazaar on November 26 
- Staff Appreciation the week report cards come out 
- Changes to the spring raffle 

 
6. Finances - Treasurer’s Report 

- Money has gone out primarily to sports teams to support fall tournaments 
 

7. Old Business  
- Bazaar raffle prizes 

i. School parking spots, 4 Christmas concert seats 
ii. Email to go out to parents to ask for donations 

iii. Jersey from the Storm hockey team 
iv. Bowling packages from Falcon Lanes 

 
8. Correspondence  

- None 
 

9. Funding Requests 



- Nothing that has not yet been budgeted 
 

10. New Business 
- Zoom meeting- will stay online for the time being and revisit in the spring 

 
11. Committee reports – Bazaar, Staff Appreciation, Scholarship, spring raffle 

Bazaar 
- Working with John Hondzel 
- Have requested more volunteers from teachers for students to run the tea room and 

games 
- Vendors needed, several craft fairs happening on the same day 
- Setup on Friday at 3:30  
- Saturday the Bazaar will run from 12-3 
- Cake Hop- request for donations from parents (homemade and store-bought) 
Staff Appreciation 
- Need volunteers to set up the staff lounge 
- Budget is about $250-$300 
Classroom Reps 
- Teacher gift coordination 
- Faith group would like to suggest faith-based gifts for teachers 

Spring Raffle 
- Discussion of new prizing, including family trip to Disneyland, Canucks Game and 

weekend at Sun Peaks 
- May increase amount raised and participation in the raffle 
- Discussion of adding more prizes, wider reach for advertising 
- Reinforce the importance of getting unsold books back to the office 
- Further outreach through social media 

 
12. Closing Prayer and adjournment at ____7:24__________ pm  

 
Next SAPA meeting will be December 13, 2022 @ 6:30 PM (general rule is second Tuesday) 

 


